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iTthe bears get busy.' jSCABED BY BRYAN GAD'S HOW T0)MAKE FRIENDS
SHOWN BY CHARIITE VJSrrOB
To Win Favor Of tho Public It Must

SAGO AMD PETTEE MACHINE SHOPS

.. .COTTON MACHINERY -'.'

IDREST . ITREB STTLL 1 RAGING.

atuH, VtlseonKin; Settlement, Ie--,
turoyed Tlie Town of Re
Irtexl Burnlnj? Hres Starting l'p
on Bad lUver Indian RcKenatlon.
Rhlnelander. Wla. Sept 2 3 Satult,

a settlement of half a doaen homes,

three miles east, of Rhlnelander, was
destroyed by flra to-da- y. The set-

tlers fled to Moens Lake, where they
' are cared for. ; No loes of Hfe has been
reported. Khlnelander is now rcgard-e- d

aa safe, ana the fires nave been

quieted by lack of wind.
An unverif.ed report from Ashland.

BV aava that tht village of Mason
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Is burning with the big lumber plants
of the Edward Hints Lumuer Com- -

pany.
roreat fires which have been raging

In various 'portions "f Marquette
county, Mich., the lad few week?,

have broken rut with much greater
fury and re y reported sweei-tn- g

over the country at an alarming
rate. Scarcely any rain ha. fallen l"r
three months.

Reports from northern Wisconsin
and adjoining (""unties In upp'-- r Mich-Ira- n

ay that while forest Are.- ar
Still burning l'uht chowerx an,:

of . wind have subdued the
'flames.
- A thousand small fires eurrounl
Lake Superior, I.ake Huron and north-
ern 1ake Michigan Four mile
southwest of Ashland. Wis., every
farmer is fight ns tire and trying to
ave his homo. .Mrs Swan Hegatrom,

one of the tire fiuhters. lost her way

..and had a trip through smoke
an. tire. Gran.i View is cut off from
communication Kxt'-nolv- fir.-- s are
atartlng up on the Had I'.lv. r Indian
.reservation and fire an l e seen in all
direction from Odanah.

Julius Kwehl. Jr . of H it'.ernu'.
was overcome ley smoke and fell
dead yesterday.

Fires almost . irr oind M rill. Wi
The large force r,f men Is cnnutant- -

ly fighting the (lames

NEW KIRKS IX NfcW YORK STATE.

EUZABmi COLLEGE

AND CONSERVATORY

Of MUSIC

CTBARXOTTE, If.

A High Orada CoDega fot
Woasfln.

Baaotlfnl suburban loca-
tion, It acres campus,
overlooking tha city; fine
balldlnga: anlveratty edu-

cated, experienced teach-
ers.

A. B. Degree Conraeon
level with the beat col
leges for men; elective
degree courses.
Special tleat Maslo, Art

Xaitther of .Stiisll Tv mi and Summer u,ih( ttled to the last. The earlier
RcHOiiM TlwmU'uoil MunpT of; ios.fi s were, In some Important

Burning ai li it- -t n Sre of stances, more than overcome, and in
riacew Klrri IK'Iiik 1 iiiikIiI by 10.- - tic majority of the stocks the net
000 Propic. dec-lin- for the day was not more than
New York. hept. zr- - Alarm is felt one point.

Expression Schools,

Aim: To provide a
broad and liberal culture
(or young woraea.

Illustrated catalogue tent
tree oa application.

CHA.S. B. KINO,
President

YEW YORK ALARMS THE 'o, O. P.

TIey Ar "Seriously Thrratened Wltli
- the Lot of tlie lmplnp Stato How

party May win it.
New York-Specia- l. 20th, to Washln;- -

ton .Post, . . . .. .
"What ar yon follows trying ta do
car Y us this ' early in tlto cam

paign?" inquired a man' who is con-
spicuous In buslnesa circles here of
an officer of the Republican national
committee this tveninr.- - "

"What 40 you jneanr tha latter
asked in turn.

"Why the - newspapers are full of
matter tending to ahow that Bryan
has Taft on tha defensive, is stirring
up tha middle' West against the Re-
publicans, and expects , tov carry New
York. Is that true or not, or are you
folks planning a raid on our bank
accountaT"

The Republican politician's answer
it immaterial, for the point to this

Mittle colloquy is that a genuine scare
has set In among the' ed Mg
interests, particularly those with Re-
publican leanings. Most of the news
that has reached New York tells of
Democratic aggressiveness in the
States which are debatable Indiana,
Ohio, Kansas, Nebraska, Illinois, etc

DEMOCRATS HAVE OAINED.
These tidings have been so consist

ently of the same general trend that
at last Republicans have awakened
to the fact th'at a real danger con-
fronts them: that confidence begot
of former-triumph- may be misplaced
and that Democracy is making head-
way which, if unchecked, will sweep
Bryan into the presidency.

it was pointed out in a previous
dispatch that, as a general rule, the
larger business interests of the me-
tropolis preferred the election of Taft
to that of Bryan, and that this prefer-
ence was inspired by the belief that
commerce and Industry would more
readily be restored to normal condi-
tions if the Republicans continued in
power at Washington.

when Bryan came here he was
quick to discern this sentiment, and
started in at once to attempt to coun
teract it. In his speeches he repeat
edly declared that there was no rea
son for such disquietude in business
circles; that Democratic administra-
tion did not signify turmoil, disas-
ter, or hard times. That, he as-
sured his audiences, was a Republi-va- n

deception practiced with suc-
cess in tha past, and should not fright-
en the people any more.
ONLY CONSERVATIVES FOR EAST.

In pursuance of a definite plan to
conciliate business men who have
been opposed to him In the past, he
directed the national committee to
send all radical stump speakers to the
middle West, and assign only men of
proved conservatism to proclaim
Democratic doctrine in the East. This
is Illustrative of the tactics this con-
summate political leader Is employ-
ing these days.

Now that the excitement Incident to
the Republican and Democratic State
conventions and the visit of Bryan
has subsided, the managers of the two
parties are beginning to take stock.
The Democrats find more cause for
satisfaction than the Republicans do,
for reasons specified In recent dis-
patches. The Democrats have more
to accomplish in order to carry New
York than the Republicans, because
the State has been In the control of
the Republicans since 1894. and they
have had plenty of time and oppor-
tunity firmly to Intrench themselves.
But their adversaries have ' succeeded
in weakening their grip, and now the
Republicans must regain what they
have lost.

STILL HAVE UPPER HAND.
This means they have less an ad-

vantage than they had a week or two
ago, but still some. If they prove
their ability to prevent further inroads
by the Democrats, to adjust their own
differences, and to get Into a posi-
tion where they will no longer be on
the defensive, the chances are the
electoral vole can be saved for Taft
and Sherman. If Incompetency char-
acterizes the management of their
campaign. Internal dissension does
not cease, and much ia left to luck
and Providence, Bryan will finally
se ore a victory.
HOW TAFT CAN CARRY NEW

YORK.
In summarizing the situation in

New York at this s'age of the cam-
paign. It may be said that Taft should
carry tha State, If

First, the support of the business
Interests, whose disposition since 1896
has been to assist the Republican
party, Is not alienated to a more pal-
pable degree than at present.

Second, Governor Hughes maintains
his inherent advantage over Lieuten-
ant Governor Lewis Htuyvesant Chan-le- r.

due to his services at Albany, and
his being the Initiator of various re-

forms to which hl Democratic oppo-
nent has subscriber.

Third, the Independence party, un-

der the skillful leadership pt William
R. Hearst, polls tha vote Its friends
are predicting between 170,000 and
200,000 or, the Republican man-
agers anticipate, about 100.000.

HOW BRYAN CAN CARRY IT.
Bryan should swing tho State into

the Democratic column if
First Tammany Hall's professions

of support and loyalty prove to b ab-
solutely sincere, and it does not trade
votes on the Presidency for votes for
the Htote, legislative, and county tick-
ets. There Is still some suspicion aa
to Tammany's pretensions In high
Bryanlto circles.

Second Certain large business In-

terests satisfy themselves that they
no longer need fear Bryan as chief
administrative officer of the nation,
and that his repeated assurances to
this effect are to be depended upm,

Third Republican dlsorranlzatlon
continues. In consequence of the In-

terference by the national administra-
tion last week with the Saratoga con-

vention.
STILL IN TAFT'S FAVOR. ,

These are the primary factors
wriirh will contribute to the success
of one party or another. By the mid-

dle of October by the third week of
next month at the latest the cam- -

MEN PAST SIXTY IN DANGER.
More than half of mankind over sixty

yesrs of sge aufTer from kidney and
hlartrter disorders, usually enlargement of
prostate gland. This Is both painful and
dangeroua. and Foley's Kidney Cure
should be taken at the first sign of dan-
ger, ss it corrects Irregularities and has
cured many old men of this disease. Mr.
Rodney Burnett. Rock Port.. Mo., writes:
"I sufTered with enlarged prostate gland
and kidney trouble for yeara and after
taking two bottle or roleys Kidney
Cure I feet better than I have for twenty
years, although I am now ft years old."
R II Jordan eft Co. and W. L. Hand eft
Co.

Re Convinced of Merit and Worth)
. and to toe' Manner in Which Col.' Frank A. Dillingham Has Proved

t ho Merit of Ilia Plant Juice
Itemed lee , Is Dae Thut-- ir ; Oreat
Popularity'-- and Success , In ' Char-lott- o

and This -- Vicinity Fsmo of
Then Oreat - Remedies , Has
RcfM-he- d Over Stale and Resulted
In Enormous Demand by Mail.
To any one ' who has watched vthe

growth - of the movement ' intro
duced here by CoL Frank A. pilllng-ha- m

it is an easy matter to under
stand how this remarkable tnan has
gained his popularity and earned the
name of nubile benefactor. His fame
and the merit of hla wonderful Plant
Juice preparations hare spread over
the entire Sta te and wherever they
go beneficial results are sure to fol
low. . Colonel Dillingham's oonular
free shows and elaborate advertising
campaign serve as an introduction to
the public, but it Is the Plant Juice
remedies, with their positive proof of
merit, mat cements the public friend- -
snip. A

mere is no name more popular
in Charlotte and this vicinity to-d-ay

man mat or riant Juice, a popu
larity directly attributable to themany cases of relief afforded to
sufferers of this section. It Is thesegrateful friends that spread thename and fame of Plant Juice by
sucn stones or relief as the follow-
ing statement made by M. D, Lewis,
who lives on a rural route near thiscity: -

"I have been a sufferer from
rheumatism In both of my legs andhave been unable to follow my occu
pation or lumberman for several
montns. I suffered agonising pain
with this disease and tried hard toget relief, but I was unable to get
anything that did me any good untilI tried Plant Juice Liniment. ThisIs the first medicine that I have foundthat gave me the slightest relief. I
rubbed my legs with the liniment as
directed and the pains at once dis-
appeared and bv taklnir Plant ThIk
I believe I have succeeded in driving
it out of my system altogether. Iknow there are a great many people
who are suffering with rheumatismas I did and believe It my duty totell them what Plant Juice has donefor me."

Rheumatism Is one of the mostpainful and common of our everyday ilia Thousands are suffering
with it to-da- y, and are unable togain relief because they have notfound a remedy that will drive theuric acid out of the system. PlantJuice has demonstrated its ability todo thia. and it is this that has re-
sulted in such a great popularity anddemand for the Plant Juice remediesn Charlotte that local dealers findit a difficult matter to keep a "jf-flcie- nt

supply on hand. The knowl-edge and proof that Plant Juice cancure disease has spread to every part
ne.,?tat, an1 at the W. L. Handand other drug stores of this citythere Is a growing demand bv mallfor the remedies. Out-of-to- resi-dents have lenrned that Plant Juicebought by mall Is sold under thesame guarantee as if bought in per-son and know that they take no riskin giving it a trial.

?,Jf havs P"8"! the formationand the developments shouldbe sufficiently susceptible of IntelligentInterpretlon to enable one to Judge
in whlrh direction the tide Is Inevit-ably running.

To-da- y. as orevlnii!,. .rr ..
Odds still annear ellrrhti 1. r....
faY?r. although they have beennoticeably reduced by tho Ingenious
and effective tactics of Bryan and hismanagers.

YORK CROP OOXDITIOX8.

Cotton Short About One-Fonr- th or
One-Thir- d Corn Acreage Very

Hut the Yield Will be Off.
Special to The Observer.

Yorkvllle, R C, ppt. 22 About
three weeks ago the statement was
made In this correspomlence that at
a conservative estimate the cottonyield In this county would be about
20 per rent, leas than that of lastyear, and at that time the estimate
seemed to be fully warranted by the
Information that was available. Since
then picking has become general and;
It l.o now pretty generally conceded
that the crop Is off from 25 to S3 per
cent, as an average for the entire?
county, while In some sections It Is es-
timated that thr crop will not exeeed
50 per cent, of that of laxt year. Th"yield of 1907 was the largest In the
history of the county, the total crop
aggregating about 44.000 bales. While
11 Im a fact that the crop Ss being har-
vested with unusual rapidity, owing to
tho very favorable weather that has
prevailed during the past two weeks,
and Immediately hauled to the glna
much of it Is not being thrown on the
market. Rome farmers report that
they are getting from 78 to 90 per
cent, of an the cotton they will gath-
er this year at the first picking.

The corn acreage this year la un-
usually large, but the yield will not
be so grest to tho acre this year as
Inst and In many instances the fod-
der, on which many farmers depend
for forage, was destroyed by the Au-
gust flood. Taken as a whole, the out-
look Is not nearly ao encouraging as
at this time last year, but there in no
reason to anticipate serious business
disaster. The people have not bought
so extravagantly aa usual on credit
this year, nd It Is believed that most
of them will be able to meet their
obligations to the merchants. In an-
ticipation of a short crop and low
prices tne mercnanis. as a rule, nave
bought sparingly and It Is believed
that they too will be able to meet
their accounts.

Change of Schedule Oreat Boon.
Special to The Observer.

Yorkvllle. 8. C. Sept 12. By rea-
son of a change in tha schedule of the
southbound passenger train on the
Carolina A Northwestern Railway,
which became effective the 13th, it la
now possible for a passenger to leave
Yorkvllle at 5.49 p. m., and reach
Columbia about I o'clock and Char-
leston by daylight the following morn-
ing. For about four months prev-
ious to this change passengers from
this place to Columbia had been
forced to wait either at Rock Hill
or Chester from nine to ten houra.
It is to be hoped that the present
schedule will be allowed to stand

Great Disturbance on the Stock Mar- -
krt Yesterday --Sensational, and lif--'
pealMt Downward Plunges 'Early

. fteoovcred in Many Instances.
New rk, "JSept. iJ.The r stock

market showed mora disturbance to-

day than at any time-sinc- e thetrou-ble- d

period of last October's panic.
Sensational , and repeated downward
plunges in prices followed each other,
and it was-n- ot until late in the day
that any material relief was shown
from the drastic purging process un-
der way. Enormoust lines of stocks
were thrown upon the market without
apparent regard to the price they
would II days saiei ag- -

cd li4B6Moo shares. At one time
he ogg QveT h extended ,n Read.

ing to 6 points. Louisville tt Nashville
and Delaware and Hudson. 5: west
Inahouse Electric. 4 1; Union Pacific
4 Consolidated Qas, t 2, and
Southern Pacific, St. Paul, Illinois
Central, Atlantic Coast Line, Northern
Pacific. United States Steel, Amalga-
mated Copper, Anaconda, ' General

tKlectric. Great Northern Ore certifi-
cates and orhers, 2 to 8 points. Much
of thih seemingly heedless selling Came
from broker, who have been most
active in the operations on the ad-
vance for weeks past. This gave the
impression that wealthy and Influen-
tial capitalists were unloading their
holdings and abandoning a speculative
position on the long side of the mar-
ket

There was no news to account for
tin weakness, but practically exclu-
sive attention was given to political
discussion on the floor of the stock
ixchanue. Fears of government ac-

tion .against corporations and of pub-
lic hostility excited by the Archbold-Forak- -r

episode were believed to bo
responsible for the throwing over of
Mm kS.

The violent rally at the end of the
day was a testimony to the active
part played by tho bears In the day's
market. They sold stocks with
reck has freedom on the breaks and
uh.-- they started to cover shorts
enormous lots of stock were bought,
The conviction that this buying came
from uncovered shorts left sentiment

HOSPITAL COMPANY ORGANIZES.

Stockholder of Gaston Hospital
Ofllccr and Dlscoiw I'lana

Rival Concern lr Gastonla d.

Spec ial to The Observer.
Uastonla. Sept. 22. A meeting of

the stockholders or the Gaston Hos-
pital, recently chartered by the State
with an authorized capital of $100,-00- 0.

was held last night
In the office of Attorney George W.
Wilson and perfected' an organization
by electing the following officers:
President, J. (). White; vice president,
(1. A. ilruv; secretary, H A. Wllklns;
treasurer. H. F. Glenn; directors, J.
i). White, ('. H. Armstrong, O. A.
Gray. G. W. Wilson, It. M. Held, S.
A Wllklns and II. F. Glenn. An
adjourned meeting will be held Thurs-
day night. October 1st, to
complete details with reference to

the hospital.
It was the sense of the stockhold

ers, though no ofnelal resolution was
passi d to that effect, that any physi-
cian in tlo- i uiinty who so desires may
in onie a stockholder In this Institu-
tion. It was also agreed that any
physician in the county, not a stock-
holder, will be accorded the privl-l'.;- e

of bringing his patients to the
hospital for treatment under the jams
rules as those governing thoso physi-
cians who are stockholders.

At present workmen Hre engaged
In remodeling the old Gaston Inn,
which was recently purchased by the
company and which is being put In
shape for occupancy.

It is currently reported that a num-
ber of other physicians of (lastonla
and no- county have an option
on a lease of a buildlnj and there
ar.- prospect that'a rival hospital

conpanv may be organizer in ill-m- ar

future So far us can be lenrn- -

d. however, no definite steps look-
ing to th organization of such a
company have been taken.

ci:oi:r;i case compIjFTTEd,

Interstate Commerce Commission Now
Taking Testimony In the Cane of the
Alabama llnllroad Coiiimlston I'or
Relief IViiii the Inrrepsml Hates on
1'rclglil I Tom the West.
Atlanta, Ga, Sept. 22. Whol.nnle

cro and the railroad corn mission
of Georgia completed the presenta- -

Ion of t he ir use y anel the vom-I-l.ili- ii

of the Alabama Railroad Com-trii-Mo- ti

was take n up late this after-
noon, by the Interstate Commerce

n 111 !h on , which Is taking testi-
mony lor. with regard to the rc-en- t

inerens. s rruicb- In freight rut.-- front
W. 'ste rn to fouth"aHtern points. In
the- Gccergia ease the right wu. re-
served to further examine K. II. llin-to- n.

(balrmiin of the Southeastern
Freight Association, with reference to

tits submitted by him to-da-

These documents constituted eorres-peeiitleri-

between the railroaels and
In fre iglit association, during the
oiisi.ie ration of the Increase. Mr.

lliriteoi ma iniriiiied that the associa-
tion was nothing more than "a de-
bating ,,r an Information

b arm house for the railroads.
W T ' oope r, sec retary of the A-

tlanta hamber of commerce; W. S.
U 'ilson and John XV. Zuher, local
lumber drillers, and H. L. Collier.
. n .jiissmner of public works for the
eity-o- Atlanta, testified In regard to
tin dec reared cost of lumber, common
labor, iiiin'iii and other products In
which railroads deal largely.

Will Iterliir Wages ami Rnn Mill
Full Time.

Palmer. M us . Sept. 22. The 600
p. ratives . oiployed at the cotton

tiled of the Thorndlke Company were
tiotiil.-- that a reduction of
v.eir. will ei into effect t Mon-
de, and that the plant will go on a
fiiii-tim- e on the same i1hv.
l b'- nulls li no been running only four
ilavx a week since last November The
agent, Charles a Tabor, said
that h v.ns unable to ti II the amount
of the wage rut at this time.

No Failures nmng Wholesale Drug-
gists.

Atiantl. fty, x. J., 8r.pt. 22 Not
a siriL'b- failure was reported In tho
a Mole s.i . iru trade, according to
Preeldrnt Kdgar I 'Taylor, who pre-
sented his annual address at 's

le r.mg se.nslon of the national
A h drussglsts' convention. The
pre sol. Tit ejeeiir,.,i that the drug
bus iioe-- s r.t the countrv Is one of tha
nio it strongly ntrene-he- of any trade.
bit hs s iffe r.-- b ss than others tur- -
Wig Mie cr presdon.

l iali Nominate Knight For
ivwiifr.

Ixigan. Utah, Sept. 22 The Demo-
cratic State convention ht nomi-
nated Jeaa Knight, of Provo, for
Governor by acclamation.

THEY TAKE THE KINKS OCT.
"I nava lined In. King's New Lite Plllttor many years, with Increasing aatlsfac-Hon- .,

They take tha klnka out of etomaeh,
llvesr and Vowel, wlihont fuss or frle-tlo-

aara N. H. Browa, of Plttsneld,a. Ousrantaed saUafaetonr at all drug
tores. 2Sc.

Presbyterian College for Women

OHAELOTTE, N. 0.

The 51st session of thir. old and well 'established
school will begin September 3d, 1908.

Without making loud claims we point- - to the
work of one-ha- lf century. For catalogue address

REV. J. R. BRIDGES, President.

special low "Rates via seaboard
.TO ROCKINGHAM.. N. C.

Account big automoDlte meet and home
coming week celebration at Kocklngham,
N. C. September 3d and 14th, the Sea-

board Air Una Railway has announced
rates from all points in North Carolina
within a radius of 100 miles from .Rock--

Ingham including Charlotte and Wll
mtngton of 80 per cent, of the double one
way local fares, tickets to be sold Sept.

d and S4th, with final return limit Sept.
25tlT7Fare from Charlotte round trip CM.

For further information call on your
agent or address the undersigned.

C. H. GATTI8, T. P. A.,
Raleigh, N. a

JAMES KER, C. P. A., ,
Chsrlotte, N. C.

NORFOLK St WESTERN RAILwAt.
Schedule In effect Sept. (th. 1908.

11:10 am Lv Charfotte, 80. Ry. Ar :pm
J SOpmLv Wlneton, N. W. Ar 1:00 pm
4:67 pmLv Martinsville, LvU:tfara
1:16 pm Ar Roanoke, Lv 1:20 am
Connect at Roanoke via Shenandoah

Valley Route for Hageratown, and all
points In Pennsylvania and New York.
Pullman sleeper, Roanoke and Phlladel- -

PThrough coach, Charlotte to Roanoka
Additional train leevea Winston 1M a.

m. dany eu"eij.
If you are thinking of taking a trip you

want quotations, cheapest rates, reliable
and correct iniormauon, as to routna
train achedules. tho most comfortable and
milckcat war. Write and tho Information
is yours for tho asking, with one ol our
complete map ioicier.

M. P. BRAOG. Trav. Paaa Agent.
W. B. BEVILL, Oen'l Paaa Agent.

Roanoke. Va,

Democratic Appointments.

The following gentlemen win ad
dress the people on tha Issues of the
campaign at the times and places
stated:
HON. W. W. KITCHIX. HON. B. F.

AYCOCK AND HON. M. L.
SHIPMAN.

Franklin, Wednesday, Sept. JSd.
Webster, Thursday, Sept J4th.
Marlon. Friday, Sept. J 6th.
Rutherfordton, Saturday, Sept.

26th.
Henrietta Mills, Saturday, Sept

2(iih. (Night.
HON. w. w. kitchin;

Rockingham. Monday, Sept. I8th.
Lumberton, Tuesday, Sept. 2th.
Wilmington, Wednesday night,

Sept. 30th.
Southport, Thursday, Oct. 1st.
Whltevllle, Friday, Oct. 2d.
Fayetteville, Saturday. Oct. Sd.

HON. LEE S. OVERMAN.
Islington. Saturday, Sept. 2th.

HON. R. B. GLENN.
Concord. Monday, Sept. 18th.
Charlotte, Monday night, Sept. 28th.
Fallston. Tuesday. Sept. 29th.
Marlon. Wednesday, Sept. 80th.
Newton, Wednesday night. Sept

30th.
Taylorsvllle, Thursday, Oct. 1st.
Htatesvllle, Friday, Oct. 2d.
Mooresville, Friday nifcht, Oct 2d.

HON. J. W. BAILEY.
Mooresville. Wednesday, Sept. 28d.
Thpmasville, Thursday, Sept. 24th.
Mocksville, Saturday, Sept. 2th.

HON. J. W. BAILEY AND HON. C.
W. TILLETT.

All citizens are Invited to be present
at the above appointments and hear
the issues discussed.

A. H. ELLKR.
Chairman State DemocTatlo Execu-

tive Committee.
ALEX. J. FEILD.

Secretary.

PAPER
Interior

Decorators
Torrence Paint Co.

10 NORTH TBTOW.

WE CARRY A
Large Stock of

Plumbing . and

heating supplies. ,

HACKNEY BROS. CO.'

Plumbing ! Heating Con
' tractor Jobbers' Suppllea

Charlotte, N. O. ' Tboa SIX .

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

THE QELWYN
EUROPEAN AND AMERICAN

European, $1.10 per day and up. American. 1100 per day and up.
, Cafe open day and night.

Prieea reasonable.
The Moat Modern and Imxarlant Hotel In t he-Caro-

150 ELEGANT ROOMS. tk PRIVATE BATHS.
Located In tho heart of Charlotte, convenient to railroad station,
street cars and the business and shopping centre. Caters to high-cla- ss

commercial and tourist trade.
Table da hote dinners 0:00 to 1:10. Musto every evening 0:10

te l:0, ' -

EDGAR B. MOORS - Proprietor.

(iwcoapcsuoeo)

No Vacation Enter any
time. Individual

Instruction.
Shorthand. Book-Keepin- g, Teleg-

raphy and English taught by experta
A school with a reputation. Ths
eldest, largest and best equipped
business college .In the Carollnaa
Write for catalogue. . Address -

KETtTS BUSINESS COLLEGE,
Raleigh. If. C or Charlotte, X. ft

& Fuel Co.

time to buy

C0A
At a Heat Producer,

Standard Coal u unexcelled ,

Wbj not fet the lest? .

; lhono II or TJ. .' ,

name of the contributor and tna
amount subscribed. The subscription
will be acknowledged la the columns
Of thia t paper and tha amount
forwarded promptly to ; National
Treasurer Haskell. - - " y .5

The fund stands now at I14T.

in many sections of Hi.- State b -

cause of the rapid an,! continual
spread of the big for t tin s that have
ben burning for many days In the
Adirondack New !ir.s are frcciuent-l- y

reported and according to dispatch-
er received by The Associated Press
here dangerous fires are
burning In at least a wore of places,
and a number of small towns and
summer resort p'Iace are threatened.
There are hundreds of small flre.s that
may become dangerous Probably
10. 000 men are tlirhtinK the flrrs to-

night, but the ihnn'j have gotten so
far beyond contr. that only u drench-
ing rain will pto; tin m

The mor.. rxtnslv- "res are rf.pf,rt-e- d

In Warn n. Sarntog.i. , and Kssct
counties. In coin- - p'nr there has

.ben no rain ,,( since the
middle of July tlo- woodlands
have become so dry that fire n;-- '

starling runs through t'o- forest- - at
great speed. it ! considered prov- -

identinl that thire has tuen very lit-

tle wind, for at nu;nei,,us points a
trong breeze wmil I nrr the flames

--Into towns and in lens than an
hour.

Rivers, creek-1- . w. lis and sprint's
have run dry. v l.i, h iveatlv hand-
icaps the army tire tlhters

' Col. William K. Fox. Ktate snperln-.tenden- t

of forests, saol that
he did not believe condition were as
'alarming as had been stated, al-
though he Is receiving reports of
many new fires ami has a larKi eorp
of men working to prevent the flames
from spreading

PERIOI S l PEWSYI.V WIA.

Damage Amount to Mllllonu of do.
' Ism and Thou-mu- l I'orcitl Into

Idli'iiru Mn riniil Siiiif Dmm.
Pittsburg. m, pt Condition

idue to the prolong, ,1 drouuht In
weatern o ri d rer' h est' rn I'ennsyl-Aani-

mil In bord t pk foi.-nti-- j '
Ohio an! West Vlrj.ira and foret
iflres, for which tin dr iht Is

In n:in sxems of
it' d.-- ' ..n ng toore

The total dami g alre.i lv
amounts to rni;1!" ' fr.
..the artufil drstruenon of urn In
arrowing timber nnd farm iop
th om in wages ,.f ib' -- ui N
into idtenr. thro. ii, h ,,r ,.

operate plant b nmo It'tS
a large sum p. . i

plan's a'r'adv ... I h,. m
eit her i ntih-i- ;. . ,. n r ..iinni

-part tune ,- t- t h not
surTVc!nt v ,ir - r t;,. .,, , r p. a Ms
or br-a-.j,- . fh' ri - ' r f . , low tocarry a ay ;,r t. . t o,. re sremany jr.of tbou- -

anda a men i v h,. t , S'l-
pend nn f'.'-- r s
falls with.ri i . .i , .

IUIii t ali in Miim.,u
Dul'ith. M inn ,,i - Vi 'seljust arrivid fr,.n, bore or

Lak ('jpi nor r port t) t lire
raring h ier-,-- an.) tlo
Villagi i.f tir.irot ;ap. I ,u t jo ii andTofte h, gr at da no r The fir - In
the vlclmtv of hue- been
Stayed or extif i;. a t or r- n t
of rain, and there irn ' t , t i atcity. Haln fell tl mot i't !h!
section

moi.KRA srii i, sim:i.aiig.
Thr Kpidrmlf In St. Cc lervb,,re

Mime More- .ppilling I'rc, portions
Kvrr !t utliorltii it, Improve-Wate- r

Snppl) nn( s-t- i rngc- -

St. Pefprshnra. r. it

epidemic wh en oiri-ies to
assume more appictlink' .rop--rtio-vry day. has conpc n' r:itr ih"
tentlon of the Ht fete rsbnrg ., itlioii-tl-

on the long n'tKtol t.i-- , r

the water s:i;ip:v and eW.r-ag- a

facilities of the ap.t.i:
tP t noon v the l

, hospitals report f,.r the pre. dins:
24 hours. 41 T rhob r a due r, 7 ri

deaths. There Is totai of 1 pa-
tients In the various hospitals.' Thechobra deid nr. be ny li,tcrrd

, t Preobrazhenskcie, w hic h is sl.outan hour's dlstsnce on the railroad
from ft. Petersburg A train of

coaches fa'rvln th. n eirn. r

and a dozen freight -- srs ttb the l. ,c !

In rude coffins, goes Jai (f, this pla.e

'YOrXO FARMER Asssl TKIi.

UfHesa Ilodv Konnrl In Uagmi in
. , Whleh Il carrledVs)t'm li Wer 10

'. Tbrtr H9Rr lilfKMllioiiiirm Srtit to
t the aVene.
..Columbia, 8. C. Sept. y
tfUrea, J4 years of are. the son ,

A. VL Reeve, who llv a ab eu- - six
mile below Branchviile, in Dorche-
ster county. w asaasslnated Just after
dark this evening i

' Rrsevoa left his home about dark to
farry a load of cotton pickere t their '

Bomea. - About an hour later the
mules were found at borne with young
Rerss tfad ia the wagon, having
ben rhot in tha head with buckshot.
It la aai4 the wagon did not to to tha
field with th cotton pickers. Reeves
leaves a widow, f
. Governor A nisei hasj tssen Asked for

and these will b sent
down on tha midnight train..

Standard Ice

Now is the

DeiOCRATIC CflMPfllQN FUND
The Observer will print each day

the blank from below for the con-

venience of those who may desire to
subscribe to the Democratic cam-
paign fund. Cut the blank out and
forward it to this office with the

,.!. N C. V i 1908. ;

Charlotte Observer, , ,

.... 'Charlotte, N. &t ' '
.

' '

, Gentlemen: Enclosed you will find $.....,.. i as
a- - contribution to the Bryan-Ker- n campaign , fund.
Please credit me with this , amount in your, re-

mittance to the national Democratic treasurer,' Got.
'C. N. Haskell. , -

Yours .truly, . ' - 'of Vanilla obtains its rare excellence - from the
. Mexican Vanilla Bean. r-- ' : . (Signed) , . .


